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FBI Pro es Own Work an Watergate 
By Jack Anderson 

The FBI conducted a quie , 
internal investigation last Fe - 
ruary of its handling of the 
Watergate case. Conclusior : 
the White House obstructed 
what otherwise was a thor-
ough investigation. 

FBI officials were careful tio 
keep any criticism of thle 
White House out of their  iij-
ternal communications. This 
was an understandable precai-
ton, since sensitive FBI re-
ports had been handed over o 
the-White House. 

The assistant director i 
charge of investigations, Rob-
ert E. Gebhardt, summarized 
the findings in a short, factual 
memo intended for FBI eyes 
only. 

"The handling of the Wate - 
gate investigation from t e 
headquarters level throug 
the field operation level," Ge 
hardt wrote to the acting 4- 
sociate director, W. Mark Felt, 
on February 23, "was done i 
accordance with procedure , 
both administrative and Inve 
tigative, that are customarily 
empjoyed in any major inve - 
tigative effort by the FBI. 

"Among cases handled 
the recent past, in which simi-
lar procedures were followed  

are: The assassination of Mar-
tin Luther King; Capitol bom-
bing, March 1, 1971; and major 
kidnaping cases such as the 
Barbara Jane Mackle case." 

What the memo didn't men-
tion was the White House role 
in the investigation. President 
Nixon had assigned his coun-
sel, John Dean, to investigate 
whether there was any White 
House involvement in . the 
Watergate scandal. 

The FBI concluded, accord-
ing to our sources, that Dean 
hod withheld incriminating 
documents, covered up other 
evidence and sent FBI agents_ 
chasing false leads. At one 
point, Dean even suggested 
that Watergate culprit E. How-
ard Hunt get out of the . coun-
try. 

None of this was mentioned 
in writing, of course, since 
Dean had access to the FBI's 
investigative reports. 

Footnote: In fairness to the 
FBI's embattled interim direc-
tor L. Patrick Gray, there was 
no evidence he interferred in 
any way with the 'FBI investi-
gation. 

Impeachment Talk 
The Capitol cloakrooms are 

buzzing with talk of impeach-
ing President Nixon. 

The discussion, however, 
has been mainly technical. 
Many House members are tin-
sure how impeachment works. 
They, therefore, have bom-
barded the Library of Con-
gress and the House Parlia-
mentarian for details. 

The Congressmen have been 
told that any member of the 
House can introduce a resolu-
tion to impeach the President. 
If the move is seconded then 
all matters stop until the ques-
tion is resolved. 

Meanwhile, House leaders 
have been trying to squelch 
talk of impeachment. "The Re-
publicans are doing a good job 
messing up themselves," Ma-
jority Leader Tip O'Neill told 
his colleagues privately. "Let's 
stay out of it for awhile." 

But maverick liberals, in-
cluding Bella Abzug (D-N.Y.) 
and John Moss (D-Calif.) are 
buttonholing their colleagues 
and urging that the House 
take strong action. 

"At the very least we should 
set lip a committee to investi-
gate the President's conduct 
in this matter," contends Con-
gresswoman Abzug. "We 
should be prepared either to 
clear the President or im-
peach him." 

Immediately after the Presi-
dent's speech, liberal tempers 
were red hot. On Tuesday, sev-
eral groups huddled on the 
House floor. The attitude from 
several liberals was for an im-
peachment resolution. The 
idea was rejected; the liberals 
decided the public wouldn't 
accept an impeachment resolu-
tion unless it came from the 
leadership or a respected Re-
publican. 

Impeachment talk continues 
to make House leaders edgy. 
They view the White House 
shakeup as a chance to im-
prove relations with the Presi-
dent. They would prefer to let 
the Senate and the Justice De-
partment handle the Water-
gate mess. 

Footnote: Caught in the 
gossfire between the leader-
ship and the liberals is House 
Judiciary chairman Pete Ro-
dino, D-N.J., who is taking his 
cues from the history books. 
Rodino has introduced a bill 
that would require the Presi-
dent to appoint a special Wa-
tergate prosecuter and subject 
him to Senate confirmation. 
Congress approved a similar 
resolution during the Teapot 
Dome Scandal. 
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